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f~rcea Surgery on,Son
 
nr s.n Jaw Mero.try News called "sudden deeth syndrome." 

.'1lle surgery the coort swght toFresno, Calif.' - Ger Xiong. 8 
order woWd have talen sevenlJ , ~ refugee, didn't understand a yearl and many operations to com, "word the judge said. But he left the plet2.. To perform It over the par• ,,' .. _. cwrt loom vidorioos, carrying K~ entS" objectlms would have meanthis disabled 7·year~d Dl. on his taking Koo from his home," an out·hip. " ',' '. -'. come that, all parties concededAfter a year of legal warfare ilia t ,wwki be devastating for the chiJd.

took the FresIO case all the way to Even under the best of cil'C\1lTr
the U.S. Supreme Coon. Kou's par -stances, the operatioos would not
e!1ts de!eated 'an ~ttempt by social have enabled lCoo to walk nonnally,
workers to force their SCJ1 to have medical expens testified. during the
corrective surgery on his two dub :two-day trial last year. . 
feet, a move that would have shat· So the psychiatrist, Dr. Dcwid A. 
tered the Hmoog family's religious Fax, cooclu3ed that more hann than
beliefs. • , 

~ wwJd come f1"oIJ! opera~ onIt was 8 txttersweet eMing to 8 the boy I 'Who can walk1\a1tingly with 
- cuJ rural clash that pHted tbeJami the aid of special boOCs and even play

ly's right to maintain its ancient way I..bH ()( socoerwXh his sdloolma tes. or ,life in Sootbeast Asia 'against The parents and other members'
KOO's .light to mcrlern medical of t~ Hmcr.g refue;-ee comriiurJty 
treatment. And in the end., the judge, opposed the ~ration because they
the family and the too.r la wyers 'W'ho feared it woold bring disaster 00 the 
rough t it out agreed it was the on1y , enti re Hmoog comrronity. They be
soIutioo.· . lieve Koo was born with club feet so- ":me sysrern dearty has dooe the , that a vranior ~OT whooe own 

'best it can for the child and the feet were woonded mtmtJe cou1d be 
'-fa m1ly," Superior CCW1 Judge released from a sort -0{ spiritual 
. Lawreoce J. O' Neill saKi. reversing entrapment. " ' 
his in itia I decisioo to order the sur· The pe.rentS do DO( rega rd Kou's 

'gery. "The child and the family must club f~ as 8 deformity but as a 
now do what is best for themselves." sign of gocxj lud. And 1,hey think 

= , Wendy W8Jker,' a University of their soo isSpecial beaiU~ of it. 
..CahfonUa. 'aet:kdey anthropok>gist ';I'he case.'wbk:h began mO'Neill's 

Who snx1ies the Hmong. sa id such courtroom. was appealed by Kou's 
"cases ar! becoming increa.smgJy coon-appomtedattomey to the Dis

common as Hmoog and American trict Court of ~, the State 
, culrures coll~ . Supreme "CoUrt a.oo finally to the 

.. \!.'here these tensions will ptaY U.s. Supreme Coon. All three courts 
.' ~ t are in medical issues," she said., denied it ahearing. , 
, "because the Hmoog are animists. Then ·the ~ came· hack, to
_They beHeve 1n ~ts everywhere." O'Neill, who was forced to reronsid

O'~eill ruJed ~ a ~tmt' ~ his ,ee.rlier_decisim 'Jitter the 
.frond tha1 forcing the sa.rrgery wooJd County Social serviees agency dls
so traumatile the boy,., his pa.ren ts Ct:Ifered that'ro doctor wooid per

. 0 ~}n. and their exteOOed family that they form the ~ unJes:s the 'parents 
~ ,1 :'.'"':. .mi~. d.i.e of ,~ what the doctor ccnsented. ' 
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